Issues Workshops       Saturday, September 2, 9:30 am

#1 Organizing Around Public Schools Issues

Resource people: Eric Mann, Heather Bluestone, Mattie Hopkins

Room: (Palmer House) Victorian Room (shared with workshop #17) holds 400

#2 Transforming an anti-war group into a multi-issue organization

Resource people: Marsha Kallen, Allen Jehlen

Room: (Pick Congress) Belmont holds 50

#3 Rebellions, the cops, the Army and the Black Community

Resource people: Phil Hutchings, Terry Jefferson

Room: (Palmer House) Wabash Room holds 300

#4 Welfare Recipient Unions: Problems and Successes

Resource people: Dovie Coleman, Johnnie Mae Tillman

Room: (Palmer House) Private Dining Room #9 holds 30

#5 Organizing Independent Local Politics

Resource people: Bob Avakian, B.T. Boner

Room: (Palmer House) Private Dining Room #4 holds 60

#6 Successes and demands of the local anti-war fight

Resource people: Hank Warner

Room: (Palmer House) Adams holds 60

#7 Tenant Unions: Problems and Successes

Resource people: Tony Henry, Herman Jenkins

Room: (Palmer House) Private Dining Room #2 holds 25
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8 Organizing Independent Politics in Suburban Areas

Resource people: Steve Levinsky
               Stanley Sheinbaum

Room: (Palmer House) Private Dining Rm. #5
      holds 60

9 Organizing Independent Politics in Big Cities

Resource people: Bob Cook
               Corky Gonzales

Room: (Palmer House) Private Dining Rm. #6
      holds 60

10 Organizing Independent Politics in Rural Areas

Resource people: Fanny Lou Hamer

Room: (Palmer House) Crystal Room
      holds 200

12 Towards a New Politics in the University: Student-Faculty Movement

Resource people: Carl Davidson

Room: (Pick Congress) Illinois II
      holds 20

13 Repression of the Movement and Political Defense

Resource people: Donna Allen
               Frank Wilkerson
               C. T. Vivian

Room: (Pick Congress) Francis I
      holds 80

14 Organizing Insurgent Weekly Newspapers

Resource people: Pat Stock
               Peggy Terry

Room: (Pick Congress) Illinois IV
      holds 20

15 Referendums Against the War

Resource people: Fred Stout

Room: (Palmer House) Adams
      holds 60
#16 Draft resistance, local draft boards and politics
Resource people: Bob Frestan
Room: (Palmer House) Adams holds 60 sharing with workshop #15

#17 High School Student Movements
Resource people: Amy Kesselman
Room: (Palmer House) Victorian Room holds 400 (sharing with workshop

#18 WIDE NOT Meet

#19 Linking the Clergy to a Multi-issue Movement
Resource people: not confirmed
Room: (Pick Congress) Illinois 2 holds 20

#20 Independent Political Action and the Labor Movement
Resource people: Jesse Prosten
film from 1199
Room: (Palmer House) Private Diningroom #7 holds 60

#22 The Politics of Health
Resource people: Quentin Young
Ed Schorr
Room: (Palmer House) Private Diningroom #3 holds 25

#23 Organizing Poor Whites
Resource people: Mike James
Doug Blakey
Bob Lawson
Miles Horton
Room: (Palmer House) Private Diningroom holds 60

#24 Women and Organizing a Revolutionary Movement
Resource people: Marjorie Kinsella
Madeline Murry
Room: (Pick Congress) Plaza holds 80

#25 Organizing radicals in the professions
Resource people: Marty Morgenstern
Kim Moody
Joel Leichter
Marilyn Salzman
Room: (Pick Congress) Illinois 5 holds

#26 Urban Renewal, Model Cities and Organized Resistance
Resource people: Lou Kreinberg
Room: (Palmer House) Illinois #3 Private holds 20 holds 25